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SESh"' constipation treat

They Are Fine! Try 'Em!

' r. f. r. Uut- -

7C.S 1-- 1

p. p.

SAVANNAH. GA.

W. Streetman.

aV llUIlt! AtJ

they do not, the rate is 25 cents high- - ment eYer devised. Our faite in'lourlXdXrira te'Zl fa St th,
is described above and your policy con- - Posltlve guarantee that it shall not

SeMS"flr tSi CSt the User a cent if does not
your policy is not worth the paper it is glve entlre satisfaction and com- -

tfi&SSf SngotWeS P'etely remedy constipation. This
compelled to pay you a red cent. When Preparation is called Rexall Order-"SSS- X

OT in ' Uc These are prompt, soothing,
Beter have experienced policy writers ""f effective " - They

lo write your business, who wiU go any are made of a recent chemical dis- -vzjit c:ery-- , T,heir principai inrcdi- -

toanres. tasteless, and eolor- -

hadafive years experience in less' Combined with othes wellthe business and we claim to be V
safe side when we send you a policy! known ingredients, long establis-
hed we know that you will be on the ed for their usefulness in theside when you have a policy writ- -
ten by us. me-- t of constipation, it forms a

tablet which is eaten just like can"McDnuPlI Realty & Ins. Co. dy. Tbey be taken

Home-Mad- e Molasses.
Porto Rico Syrup.

New Orleans Syrup.
Buckwheat Flour.

Fresh Case of Herring.
Standard Tomatoes lOc per can

Green Guage Plums.
Everything in Canned Goods.

KIRBY GROCERY CO.
mm WV-Tft-- ft ft. ftft..

YOU WORK HARD)

FOR 1 'UR M0N
KE YOUR

When will pe pln lHrn thnt work
honorahif find tut t

natinir tlu-i- r cKihlrMi, rfght tn hI
w thni to"Lrro v 1,11 in id,.n.ss?

rhRCOUntrv Venn lil K..

nd the people would im iuoncMi- -
teuted and hnppy if ttuy ciiuld g.t
he idea out their heads that th
'best folks" must delegate all

menial tasks to the "hired man"
4.or servant." It is indeed irati.

ying, however, that this aristo- -

cratic(?) idea is dying out in lo- -

ilities where it formerly pre
vailed.

A sensible Englishman nobleman,
Hving recently placed his son in

a n American school w hero he would
be taught to work, U ieporUd to
mve said to a New York newp
er man. "Your vounir mn in

America work. I want my son U

work and I particularly want him
to grow up in an atm '.sphere when
work is not regarded as something

be ashnmed of. He will inherit
about 31,000 acres from me and
he must learn how to manage and
conserve this estate."

The brilliant editor of the Ladies'
Homo Journal, in a recent issue of
his popular magazine, writes n
timely editorial showing that one
cause of the high cost of living is
that the son and daughter of the
household are not required to d
the "chores," but all these little
daily duties are turned over to the
servant. No matter how
the parents may be, children
should be taught that work is
honorable, that idleness is dis
graceful, and that the greatest
happiness and usefulness in life
comes to those who are busiest.

In this connection wo are. pleased
to note the fallowing from the
Henderson Gold Leaf:

A father was heard to remark
the other day that his chief desire
in this life was to lay up enough
money and property before he
died to save his chiidred from hav

.i i ilun iu worK very naru alter he is
gone. He is a kind father, and
would not intentionally do any
thing to iujure his child re u. The
men and women who are going to
sh ape the destiny of the next g-- n

eration will be the ones who have
toiled hard and worked their way
up in the face of adversity and
poverty just as the men and wo
men who are handliug the world
in this generation had to do. Pro
oauiy me greatest curse any man
could bring up on his children is
idleness and ease. Work is an es
sential to the development-o- f char
acter. It is in fact the basis of all
true manhood and womanhood
Idleness is a vice that has ruined
many a boy and girl who other
wise might have developed into i

useful man or woman. It is all
right to accumulate uronertv and

f

become wealthy if you can do so
by honest means. But it is no less
than a crime

t
against the race

teach children that they need not
work because they happen to have
enough money to live without it.

lm Implement Co.
Richmond, Virginia.
have just issued a new and
complete Farm Implement
Catalog giving up-to-da- te in-
formation and prices of

M Farmlmplements,
Cora aiidlCottonnters, "
Wheel and Disk Cultivators,
Dump and Farm Wagons,1
Enjpne$itftJr6a5cirs;4,,w"- "

SawdlanlripIIlisf,,
Metal and other Roofings,
Buggies, Harness, Saddles, ,
Barb Wire, Fencing, etc.
Our prices are very reason-

able for first-clas- s supplies.
Correspondence solicited.
Catalog mailed free on request

I' c ? for it '

,1202 C.Uala.Ct(on Va!

bale ot Valuable Town Property,
I

m ji , ... ...x uuuersignea wm, on tne 4th day
of March, 1912, at 12 o'clock in. at the

iuetowiSfss:
scribed lots, one-hal- f of the purchase
price to be paid in cash, the balance of
the purchase money to be paid in six
and twelve months, same to be secured
satisfactorily to the undersigned.

on the west, fronting 60 feet on Depot
running oacK i

210 feet
Second: One Int. frrnit.ino- - fin faf
eLi?r

running back 210 feet.
Third: One lot fronting ,60 feet on

-- T3pui; ur xieuuerson street, lying lmtnediatelv west of Tjnf-,"N"- v 9, nhnvo rcx
--scribtjd, and running back 210-fee-t.

Fourth: One lotJ frhntJnP' .nn TWtw.
tr Henderson streftt 70 fAt. anrl inrinrl-.- l

xim.mediately west of the third lot above

Also one lot fronting nn flmtrt rrT u v V I

ross ireei ana Known as tne .East half
SnwnE; SS rE! gm' and

Also the west half of said Garden

IaTrd3ntin the

Also 150 feet frontage divided into

VrTfc 7 fyJoe
street that is now located whr thA rM
road leading to Carson's home place
used to be, said, lots lying across the
road from the D. , E: Hudgins cottages
Tv. e niQse.

j. he title to said property will be
made absolutely perfect, and purchasers
will get an absolutely perfect deed and

This the 17th day of January, 1912.
U. JU. MUDGINS,

Attorney for Owners.

Sale of Valuable Real Estate in

New Fort,
Bv virtue of the .nower of r1a

tained in a mortgage deed executed on
the 14th day of Tuly, 1906, by W F
Owens arid wife. Minnie-Owen- a. whih,tA 1 3 r ji
thflnffi,fl

iu mui tiictiio
nf t,hfl RfimntJ i nS S

McDowell ' conntv. in Morten
1 O wvix I

Ko, 11. on Daee 216. said morteraerfi nav.

We honestly beli.v ..W we

timft. ftithftr Hair rr ninrhf mifkn.,w fa"v "iiuuuii
fear of their causing any incon- -
venience whatever. They do not
6"MO, MUJt;D, UUI CUbO DRUSPA.' .ihe act without causing any pain

"r,excessi v! lorness of the bowels- -

1 hey are ideal for children, weak,
delicate persons, and aged people,
as wel1 tor tne most hearty per- -

son.
A "By come in three size pack- -

ages, tablets, 10 cents; 36 tab- -

lets, 25 cents: 80 tablets. 50 cents'
jovL can obtain them

only at our store TheJRexall
Store. J. W. Streetman.

Big Fire in Houston.
1

TaxaS.

Honston. Tpy 01 Tr.

in the history of Houston, smoul

area aDOUl one ana a nalt miles in
length and varying in width from
two hundred yards to half a mile
in the northeastern section of the

More than a dozen of the
city's most important industr a
enterprises are in ruins: two hun
dred or more dwelling houses and

T
store buildings are in ashes and
approximately one thousand per
sons are homeless. Ihe most con
servatiye estimate is that the mone
tary loss will, reach at least $7,
000,000.

Houston's loss $6,500,000.
Houston, Tex., Feb. 22. Tota

losses in Houston's fire were $6,
500,000; total insurance $4,500,000
TheS6 fiures rAMwere taken from

'

nftarlv fnmnlfttft nomnilatinriQ tnHr
of local insurance men.

Tho Flortnrnl Vntac

ters the various' states will have m
the coming election: Alabama 10
Arkansas 7,. California Colora
do 4, Conneticut 5, Deleware 1

Florida 4, Georgia M2, Idaho 2- .
Illinois 27, Indiana Id, Iowa 11

Kansas 2, Kentucky II, Louisiana
o, Maine 4. Maryland b, Massa
chusetts 16, Michigan 13, Minne- -

xrtt-l- tt0u:- - o tsTot Tarco io
New Ynrt 4H. North Carolina 10.

: Dyspepsia is America's curse. Bordocjc

:f:WSSiSL' every
tones

When you work hard for
Make it work hard for you.
of it, and put it in the bank.

that's their business

TT3tie First National Bank
Capital. $50,000 00 Sirrptut, $15JOOOXX)

MARION. X. C.

Y

IT IN

your money, don't fcol it away.
It will, if you only take care
They'll make it work for you

DcDosJts. $300jOOQfiO

J. K. Nkau Aj'i C.hltr

hlf Ltrrrt in and In a dt lnGrcril
addition to Marion. No Vk mctyytiiicg
to a ortain map made by It L C Ciib-r-m.

adjoining th lot of LUttrr. crI"t No SI on th linnicj: : tba
nonthwrat corner of L 4 No M and ratinorth 40 wrt with IlUtVr' lin 120
frpt to a iUkf. tbtcv noti'ij 52 vr: JOft In a takon rvind Arjn. tboeonth 40 at with M1 irmt: ri ftto a take on Ih- - Dvrrh r!; cf Htd
Sirrt; thrncv north :2 ra: with
lot SO feet to th-- tannine mar fallrdrrnbrl in a oprt-u- n dl frura !. V.
Morph--w and wif. to J. C Iawic?.

j record in Book No 4a at rw 544
McDowrll ConntT Dml ILmt wkirV
rfennc U berv m4 for a rnort p?r-fe- ct

dWrlption. It llv lot wLt
on J. C Lawimc U now kKpicg itorntr the mill of the Marion Maasfactr-loj- ?

Company.
Thl the 2rd dar of FelroirT, 1912.

J. W. Wufroa.xK,Tratf.

mm
THAT FAT, 4w C- - PeW. w

mat rmitiawmft.

sun

D03.BOO Cavanth Otrt.WAHMINOTON. O. O.
.....

-- - - - i, - -

iag been execnted to secure the pay-
ment of a certain sum of monev therpin TTp.rA ta thft ntimbp.r nf plAptnm
named, and the time of payment
in named, and the conditions of ZSk
mortgage deed not having been com- -

fflAtSSt&
house door in Marion, North Carolina,
21Monday, the 1st day of April, A. D. 1912,

io n'it m4i,a fftiw;nw nn.;v,o
lands, to-wi- t: Being two certain lots of

: !-- An avflnQ0i;0uLn'-- :
corner of lot No. 15, and runs w;th line

nrof lot No. 18; thence1 with lineof
l SaKsburv avenue: thence sonth S

W. A. CONLKY. PrUdent
Qko. I. White, Owhier

Land for Sale.
Take notice thnt. wb -- r on th-- 9th

day of Angut. lull. J-h- n C Iwidcand his wife. M. J. Lnwinic, did exivnt
a dotal of trut to th utnlr-if;n- nl trn
te. which tnav U fonnd cf rortl in
the MortRagobtl IlronNnf McIXitrell
Ctmntv. lok 14. Phc convtTing
the lands hfivi fttr d-r- ril4 n ritr

for a cvrtniu irjd-ltnl- n, thn-i-a
dtcribd. to A BUnton (trtx-rrj-Compin- y,

and whereas defnult hs bwn
made in the payment of the dd in
debtdnea. and application ha fc- -n

made to the underif;netl by the isaid A
uiauwu virwvrjr voujpaoy 10 rXx"ul
the tmst contained in said injtmment,
now, the nnderaiRned will, on

Tuesday, the 5th day or March. 1912,

between the hcrara of 12 o'clock m. and
2 o'clock p. m., ofTor for sale to the high-res- t

bidder for cajh at the Court boo
'door In Marion. McDowell connty. North
Carolina, h6 following de?cribed rtvil
eetAte, to wlt: ' ' T

: First: Being Lot No. 182. in CaUw-- .
ha ileitfhK truct of land lyimr in
Eat Marion. N C, which waid lot .be-inj- f

50 feet wide through, and rnna back
IJT7 frtjt to an alley, and fronta on Mr
Dowell Arenne. m shown oa the coup
of Catawba Height on record In Mc-
Dowell County deed re-onU-, for which

'reference is here made for a mora --perfect

description, and which is daacribr4
in a certain deed from T.' F. Wrrtin,to
J, F.Oallion. of record In Book No-- 4
Pa CTO 547 of said TMord. and aln A.
icribed In a deedrDiriyjs F Gilion to
J. a iAwinUipntCfligilr' .

Si-SS- . Wi mr,& Phi0 22 0kla--

on map of N"ew Fort " town' lots by homa8, Oregon 3, Pennsylvania 36,
Miller's map. Said sale will be made Carolina 7Island bourn ,to satisfy the said mortgage. Terms --Knocle d,
cash: This 31st day of February, 1912. South Dakota 3, Tennessee 10,
ThiI Bank of Old Fort, Iklprtgagee, Texas 18, Utah 2, Vermont 2, Vir-J- .

L. Bubgin, Assignee. gipia 10,. Washington 5, West Vir--

Have. ypu seen the dinner set Wonsinll, Wyoming 1.
"The Progbess offers as a pre ' ' ' '.. ,

'

mium? ' If not, come and examine
the ware to-da- y. Think of it! A

J 9EO0ND: Being aA andiridd oaf - - -


